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MODERATES IN OUR hllDST 

by A. I.M'~ER 

WITH APOLOGIES TO PUNDIT Ji-i "VAHARLAL NEHRU 

Who are the moderates? 

This is a qUGstion that is often bein~ asked now a dnys. 

As no one seems to be able to solve this riddle to tiO 

satisfaction of all and sundry we, in this raner attemnt 

to ~ive an answer to not only the question as to who they 

are but also what they are. And in ~ivin~ these answers 

we shall draw not only on our own observations but also 

on the observations of experienced politicians in other 

countries. For it m')st be r e mp !Tl be red that the moderate 

politician is 2 specie common to most countries. 


WEe ~y i-mE? 

A few of these moderates are active politicians, 

able men with a lon~ record of public service. But the 

majority of them are a va~ue, amorphous lot of ~eople, 

who want occas iona lly to heve the sensa ti 2n of be ing 

connected with politicial activities. 


Their c~ief characteristics are the wasti~ of 

time and enerr' and t~mpers on anim'portant rna tters. To 

them the most ilTIuorta'1c thinG!;s in the fi$t for human 

rifShts, and freedom from recial opul'ession are Memoranda 

and d eputa t ions. An '~Dq uiry CO:;)J[~ission is the ir s uureIne 

joy and the "Cll.:ce all'l ·remedy .. 


T.vHA T THEY ARE. 

What thdy exactly are it is difficult to say, for, 

they have no fh'm pos':'tive basis of ideas, a'nd thou$ 

small in nurilber8 differ from. one another. They are stron,q: 

only in ne,Q;8.tion. They see error eV3ryv.;-here and att ( '1'J.ut 

to avoid it, and hope that in doinG!; so they will fin_ the 

truth. Truth for them indeed lies between two extre~es. 

By c ritic is ina: everythin~ they cons id er extreme, they 

exnerience the feeling of beinG!; virtuous and moderate and 

~ood. This me thod helDS them in 9. voidin,g ra inful and 

difficult urocesses of thought and in having to nut forward 

cons truot i ve id eas. C::1pit a lisII"l, some of them va&!;ue ly fee 1 

has not wholly succeeded in EuroDe, and is in trouble; 

on the other hand socialism is obvi('11s1y bad, because it 

attacks vested interests. Probably some mystic solution 

will be found in the futur8 ~ some half-way house, and 

meanwhile vested interests must be nrotected. If there was 

an ar£Sument as to whether the earth was fia t or round, 

proba bly they would condemn both these extreme views and 

sUB;~est tentatively that it mig;ht be square or ellil)tical. 


Over tr~vial 81'd "u._uH :.:::- f- 8 nr :ra tters they ISrow 
quite excited, and t~l '--' J... e is anamazin~ amount of houha and 
shouting. Cor~ ~ iously and sub-consciously they avoid tacklin~ 

'fundamental issues, fo~ suc h iSSues require fundamental 
remedies and the courQ~e of thou ght lnd action. The 
modera tes t defe :1 ts a nO. vic tijr ie.:) are of 1 j t t Ie cons eq uence. 
They r e la te to ':-:;0 Dr inc iple 0 l'heir leadin.g; charac teris tic 
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and the distinguishin~ feature, if it can be considered so, 
is thus moderation in everythin~, ~ood or bad. It is an 
outlook on life: 

"In moderation Dlacin~ all my ~lory 

While Tor ies call me 	 Whig; and Whi"Ss a Tory" 
.,lHexand er FODe 

But moderation, however admirable it miqht be, is 
not a briqht and scintillatin~ virtue. It Droduces dullness 
and so our "moderates" have unhappily become a "Dull Brigade" 
sombre and serious in th _ir looks, dull in their wri tin&; 
and conversation, and lacking in humour. 

, 
South Africa, like all ~ other countries is now 

convulsed by the forces of chan~e, and the moderate outlook 
is bewildered. The old world is nassing, and all the sweet 
reasonableness of which our moderates are care ble does not 
make any difference; they ~i~ht as well ar~ue with the 
hurricane or the flood or the earthquake. Old assumntions 
fail them, and the y dare not seek for new ways of thou.c;h t 
and action. 

THEIR ILLUSIONS.- . 

Mr. Gerald Heard noints out as "most disastrous of 
illusions, the ~rojection that convinces itself that any 
failure in ones plans must be due not to a mistake in ones 
own thinking, but to a deliberate thwartin~ by some one 
else". 

All of us suffer from this terrible illusion. But 
we act at least and try to keep in touch with life, and by 
trial and error sometimes lessen the power of the illusion 
and stumble alon~. But the moderates suffer most. For they 
do not act for fear -of acting wrongly, they do not move 
for fear of falling, they keep away from all healthy 
contscts with the masses, ana. sit enchanted anp self
hypnotised in their mental cells. 

The mis fortune of the "modera tes" is that they 
stood by and let things pass when their own people were 
marching ahead. They feared their own masses, and in their 
fear they preferred to ally themselves with the Shepstones 
and the Mitchells. was it any wonder that they came to be 
re~arded as strangers amo~st their own community and life 
went by and left them standing? 

THEIR PART IN THE STRUGGLE 

When the Pas siv e Resi stanc 8 s trug~le was la unched 
for life, honour and freedom there was no doubt on which 
side of the barricade our ~iJoderates stood. From the other 
side of the barricad'e they watched the savage assaults on 
our defenceless men and women resisters;from the other side 
of the barricade they gave us ~ood advice, and were full of 
moral platitudes, laying than on thick like sticky paint. 
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At every opportunity these "moderates" have been ever· 
ready arid wi lling to compromis e and sacrifice the ri.Q;hts of 
the community. Their Pretoria Agreement, their attemnt tb 
remove our case from the UNO Agenda before the last session, 
and their present support [Jor the Union Government's request 
for the ret urn of the Hiq;h Commis s ioner when the whole 
Indian community here, as well as in India says that a Round 
Table Conference must be assured first, are only a few 
examples. 

MODERATION OR INDIFFERENC3!;? 

We are all moderates or extremists in varyiw; degrees, 
, and for various objects; If we care enough for anything we 

are likely to feel strongly about it, to be extremist about 
it. Otherwise we cav afford a ~racious tolerance, a 
philosophical moderation, which really hides to some extent 
our indifference. We have known themildest of moderates to 
~row very a~~ressive and extremist when a sug~estion was 
made for the sweepin~ away of certain vested interests in 
land. Our model' :'l. te frineds represent to some extent the 
prosperous and the well-to-do. They can afford to wait for 
liberation from economic and colour o~nression and need not 
excite themselves about it. They need not suffer the 
indignities of colour discrimination on trams, buses and in 
trains, for they can travel by their handsome limousines and 
even planes; they need not suffer the indi~nities of bei~ 
served like pariah dogs at separate counters at public 
Post Offices and other liovernment institut ions for they 
can have their work there attended to by their servants. They 
do not have to suffer the insults and indignities of bein~ 
turned away from skilled employment because of their colour, 
for they all happen to enjoy economic nrosperitv. 

But any proposal for radical social change disturbs 
them ~reatly and they are no longer moderate or sweetly 
reasonable a bout it. This their moderation is really 
confined to their attitude towards the Government and they 
nurse the hope thst if they are sufficiently respectful and 
compromising perhaps, as a reward for this behaviour, they 
mi~ht be listened to. Inevitably they have to B.coept the 
Government view-point. Blue books become their passionate 
study, a new Government comm.ission a rratter for ex&itement 
and speculation. 

TIm IR PRESENT EXCITEMENT. 

At the moment their greatest excitement appears to be 
not only their new organisation in which they are like 
Alexander ~Selkirk, masters of ali they survey,but their 
supreme joy has been their rec~nt visit to the Prime Minister 
who replied to all their pledadiI1Q:S with the si~le magic 
word "The High Commissioner1"And "The High Commissioner," 
they all repeated in a chorus after Field Marshal Smuts as 
they walked out of his office. The words are still 
resoundin,g; in their moderate e a rs and they are unable to 
hear anything else t 
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